#154 LEGO Lightning  Home School, Hilton

Received the Robot Design and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the Rochester Qualifying Tournament

#2048 Fairport Wave Warriors  Johanna Perrin Middle School, Fairport

#3220 H2Pros ASMS 2  Alternative School for Math & Science, Corning

#3230 ASMS team #4  Alternative School for Math & Science, Corning

Received the Judges Award Award from the Twin Tiers (Corning) Qualifying Tournament

#3250 Titanium Titans  Willink Middle School, Webster

Received the Judges Award Award from the Webster Qualifying Tournament

#3288 Ellicottville Disco Bricks  Ellicottville Middle School High School, Ellicottville

Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the Southern Tier Qualifying Tournament

#3289 Ellicottville Drain Matter  Ellicottville Middle School High School, Ellicottville

#3290 Fillmore Hydro Hammerheads  Fillmore Central School, Fillmore

Received the Judges Award Award from the Southern Tier Qualifying Tournament

#4679 Water Cyclists  Home School, Ithaca

Received the Project Award Award from the Twin Tiers (Corning) Qualifying Tournament

#5166 Lords of the Brick  Home School, Penfield

Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the Webster Qualifying Tournament

#5258 Ninja Bricks  Home School, Rochester

Received the Project Award and the Robot Performance 2nd Pl. Award from the Webster Qualifying Tournament

#6149 Purple Panda Dragons  School 52-Frank Fowler Dow, Rochester

#7767 Hippie Pandas  Girl Scouts of Western New York, Churchville

Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the Churchville-Chili Qualifying Tournament
#7769 AquaVenturers  Churchville-Chili Middle School 5-8, Churchville
  Received the Robot Performance 1st Pl. and the Project Award Award from the Buffalo Qualifying Tournament

#8792 LEGO Lunatics  Webster-Schroeder High School, Penfield
  Received the Champions Award 2nd Pl. Award from the Webster Qualifying Tournament

#8859 Black Diamond Llamas  Our Lady of Mercy High School, Rochester
  Received the Robot Design Award from the Churchville-Chili Qualifying Tournament

#9103 H2GO  Bay Trail Middle School, Penfield
  Received the Robot Design and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the Penfield Qualifying Tournament

#9479 Lego Bees  The Learning Center & Byron-Bergen School, Bergen
  Received the Champions Award 2nd Pl. Award from the McQuaid Jesuit Qualifying Tournament

#9734 Naples Brick Ninjas  Naples Elementary School, Naples

#10922 Quaker UP!  Neighborhood Group, Orchard Park
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. and the Robot Performance 2nd Pl. Award from the Rochester Qualifying Tournament

#12891 Electric Mayhem  Nichols School, Buffalo
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the Buffalo Qualifying Tournament

#16599 Ellicottville Fuzzy Logic  Ellicottville Middle School High School, Ellicottville
  Received the Robot Design Award from the Southern Tier Qualifying Tournament

#17911 Team Kragle  Neighborhood Group, Rochester
  Received the Project Award Award from the Churchville-Chili Qualifying Tournament

#19040 Robotic Angels  Archangel School, Rochester
  Received the Project Award Award from the Rochester Qualifying Tournament

#20407 McQuaid Access Masters  Mcquaid Jesuit, Rochester

#20901 Master Builders  Neighborhood Group, Trumansburg

#21005 Fairport Technical Ninjas  Martha Brown Middle School, Fairport
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the Palmyra Macedon Qualifying Tournament
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#22251 Children of Poseidon - Corning Robotics  Neighborhood Group, Corning
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the Twin Tiers (Corning) Qualifying Tournament

#22528 MLK Dragons  School 9-Dr Martin Luther King Jr, Rochester
  Received the Core Values Award from the McQuaid Jesuit Qualifying Tournament

#23051 Robotic Eagles  Elmwood-Franklin School, Buffalo
  Received the Core Values Award from the Buffalo Qualifying Tournament

#23796 Brighton H2 Go!  French Road Elementary School, Rochester
  Received the Robot Design and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the McQuaid Jesuit Qualifying Tournament

#24945 The AC Moppers  Allendale Columbia School, Rochester
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the Penfield Qualifying Tournament

#25100 Emojibots
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the Penfield Qualifying Tournament

#26738 Rangers Robotics Squared  a M Cosgrove Middle School, Spencerport
  Received the Core Values Award from the Churchville-Chili Qualifying Tournament

#27145 Team Kraken  Victor Intermediate School, Victor
  Received the Robot Design and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the Webster Qualifying Tournament

#27713 Siena Water Wizards  Siena Catholic Academy, Rochester
  Received the Project Award and the Robot Performance 2nd Pl. Award from the McQuaid Jesuit Qualifying Tournament

#27821 Siena Hydro Chargers  Siena Catholic Academy, Rochester
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. Award from the McQuaid Jesuit Qualifying Tournament

#27893 NW Hurricanes  Northwood Elementary School, Hilton
  Received the Judges Award Award from the Churchville-Chili Qualifying Tournament

#28029 Circuit Breakers  Honeoye Falls-Lima Middle School, Honeoye Falls
  Received the Core Values Award from the Churchville-Chili Qualifying Tournament

#31650 Whitesville Blue Bot Group  Whitesville Central School, Whitesville
  Received the Champions Award 2nd Pl. and the Robot Performance 2nd Pl. Award from the Southern Tier Qualifying Tournament

#31934 Rebels SOS  Cuba-Rushford Middle School, Cuba
  Received the Champions Award 2nd Pl. and the Robot Performance 2nd Pl. Award from the Southern Tier Qualifying Tournament
#32023 Kodiak Robotics  a M Cosgrove Middle School, Spencerport
  Received the Robot Design and the Robot Performance 1st Pl. Award from the Palmyra Macedon Qualifying Tournament

#35029 Robo Hawks  Cayuga-Onondaga Boces, Auburn
  Received the Project Award Award from the Cayuga-Onondaga Qualifying Tournament

#35032 Gizmos & Gadgets (PB2)  Cayuga-Onondaga Boces, Auburn
  Received the Champions Award 1st Pl. and the Robot Robot Performance 1st Pl. Performance 2nd Pl. Award from the Cayuga-Onondaga Qualifying Tournament